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Suburban Public Schools i 

Executive Summary 
The student population of America’s suburban public schools has shot up by 3.4 
million in the past decade and a half, and virtually all of this increase (99%) has 
been due to the enrollment of new Latino, black and Asian students, according to 
a Pew Hispanic Center analysis of public school data. Once a largely white 
enclave, suburban school districts in 2006-07 educated a student population that 
was 41% non-white, up from 28% in 1993-94 and not much different from the 
44% non-white share of the nation’s overall public school student population. At 
the same time, suburban school districts have been gaining “market share”; they 
educated 38% of the nation’s public school students in 2006-07, up from 35% in 
1993-94. 

The most potent driver of 
all these trends has been 
the near doubling of the 
Latino share of suburban 
school district 
enrollment—to 20% in 
2006-07, from 11% in 
1993-94. Over this same 
time period, the black 
share grew to 15% from 
12% and the Asian share 
rose slightly, to 6% from 
5%. Overall, white 
students made up just 59% of the enrollment in suburban public schools in 2006-
07, down from 72% in 1993-94. 

The movement of minority students into suburban schools has had the overall 
effect of slightly reducing levels of ethnic and racial segregation throughout the 
nation’s 93,430 public schools. However, trends vary for different minority 
groups, community types, school districts and, especially, individual schools. For 
example, despite the sharp rise in the racial and ethnic diversity of suburban 
district enrollments overall, there has been only a modest increase in the racial 
and ethnic diversity of student populations at the level of the individual suburban 
school. 

These findings are based on an analysis of the most recent available enrollment 
figures for the nation’s public schools. The National Center for Education 
Statistics of the U.S. Department of Education collects this information and also 
classifies school districts as being suburban, city or town/rural districts. 
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School-Level Diversity in the Suburbs  

In 2006-07, the typical white suburban student attended a school whose student 
body was 75% white; in 1993-94, this same figure had been 83%. So at a time 
when the white share of student enrollment in suburban school districts was 
falling by 13 percentage points (from 72% in 1993-94 to 59% in 2006-07), the 
exposure of the typical white suburban student to minority students in his or her 
own school was growing by a little more than half that much—or 8 percentage 
points. 

Meantime, the typical black suburban school student in 2006-07 attended a school 
that was 34% white, down from 43% white in 1993-94. The typical Hispanic 
suburban student attended a school that was 31% white, down from 40% white in 
1993-94. And the typical Asian suburban school student attended a school that 
was 48% white, down from 55% white in 1993-94. Thus, suburban minority 
students’ exposure to white students has declined since 1993-94, reflecting the 
overall lower proportion of white students in suburban district enrollments. 

Looking at the exposure of minority suburban students to their own racial or 
ethnic group rather than to whites, a different pattern emerges for Hispanics than 
for blacks or Asians.  

Suburban Hispanic students are increasingly attending schools whose student 
bodies have a high percentage of Hispanics. In 2006-07, the typical suburban 
Hispanic student attended a school that was 49% Latino, up from 42% Latino in 
1993-94. By contrast, there was little change during this period in the levels of 
racial isolation of black and Asian suburban students. In 2006-07, the typical 
suburban black student attended a school that was 44% black, up only slightly 
from 43% black in 1993-94, and the typical suburban Asian student attended a 
school that was 23% Asian, down slightly from 24% Asian in 1993-94. 

The National Perspective  

The movement of minority students into suburban school districts since 1993-94 
has had an impact on national trends in minority student isolation. Nationally, the 
typical black student in 2006-07 attended a school that was 52% black, down 
from 54% black in 1993-94. This modest decline is partly attributable to the fact 
that a greater share of black students are now educated in suburban schools, where 
they tend to be less isolated than in city schools. Nationally, the typical Hispanic 
student in 2006-07 attended a school that was 55% Hispanic, up from 52% 
Hispanic in 1993-94. The increase in Hispanic isolation nationally would have 
been even greater in the absence of the shift of Hispanic students out of city 
school districts and into suburban areas. Nationally, the typical Asian student in 
2006-07 attended a school that was 23% Asian, up from 22% in 1993-94. 
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When it comes to 
increases in public school 
student enrollment, the 
suburbs are where most 
of the action has been 
over the past decade and 
a half. Since 1993-94, 
two-thirds of the 5.1 
million increase in public 
school enrollment 
nationwide has occurred 
in suburban school 
districts. In 1993-94, city 
school districts educated 
a majority of the nation’s 
minority students. That is 
no longer the case. City 
school districts educated 
47% of the nation’s Hispanic students in 2006-07, down from 54% in 1993-94. 
Similarly, city school districts educated 48% of the nation’s black students in 
2006-07, down from 54% in 1993-94. In addition, a declining share of the 
nation’s Asian students are educated in city school districts. The movement out of 
city schools has nearly exclusively been suburban school districts’ gain because 
the share of the nation’s minority students educated in town/rural school districts 
has been stagnant or has declined. 

Overall, suburban schools are much closer in racial and ethnic makeup to the 
nation’s public school population as a whole than are city schools, which tend to 
be disproportionately minority, or rural and town schools, which tend to be 
disproportionately white. The typical minority student in a city school has fewer 
white classmates than does a peer who attends a suburban school. In 2006-07, the 
enrollment of a city school attended by the typical black or Hispanic student was 
about 20% white and 80% minority. Most of the minority students in these 
schools were students of the same race/ethnicity as themselves. The typical city 
black student attended a school with 60% black enrollment, and the typical city 
Latino student went to a school with 63% Hispanic enrollment. These levels of 
racial/ethnic isolation are significantly above those of their peers educated in 
suburban school districts. Minority students in town and rural school districts tend 
to have more exposure to white students than do minority students in suburban 
school districts. The typical town/rural black student attended a school with 47% 
white enrollment, and the typical town/rural Hispanic student attended a 43% 
white school. However, minority students in town/rural school districts tend not to 
be less isolated than their suburban peers. The typical town/rural black student 
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attended a school with 44% black enrollment, and the typical town/rural Latino 
student went to a school with 47% Hispanic enrollment. Asian students in 
town/rural school districts are less isolated than their suburban counterparts. The 
typical town/rural Asian student attended a school with 5% Asian enrollment, 
compared with the 23% Asian proportion of suburban schools attended by Asian 
students. 

The Dissimilarity Index: Another Measure of School Segregation 

This report examines the changing levels of exposure that minority students have 
to themselves and to white students, and the changing levels of exposure that 
white students have to themselves and to minority students. Such isolation/ 
exposure indexes are a commonly used research tool, but they are not the only 
way researchers measure school segregation. Another widely used measure is the 
dissimilarity index, which gauges the evenness of the spread of students across 
the schools in a school district. Formally, it is the proportion of a student group 
that would have to change schools for all schools in the district to have the same 
proportion of the group as the district-wide average. 

To see if we would find patterns consistent with those of our isolation/exposure 
analysis, we tabulated the dissimilarity index for all suburban districts and used it 
to examine the degree of segregation within a particular school district (not a 
larger geographic area such as a metropolitan area). 

We found that trends in the suburban school district dissimilarity index are fairly 
similar to the trends in the isolation measure reported above. For black and Asian 
students, there was a small decline in suburban school district segregation from 
1993-94 to 2006-07, according to the dissimilarity measure. For Hispanic 
students, suburban school segregation has increased since 1993-94. These trends 
are based on the average of the dissimilarity index across suburban school 
districts. There are, of course, individual suburban districts whose change in the 
dissimilarity index does not mimic the overall trend. 

For each minority group, the level of segregation tends to be greater in city school 
districts than in suburban school districts, according to the dissimilarity index. 

Across all school districts in America (city and suburban as well as town/rural), 
the dissimilarity index indicates that district-level segregation has declined since 
1993-94 for black, Hispanic and Asian students. Part of this decline, again, is due 
to the change in the geographic locus of minority education since 1993-94. 
Suburban school districts tend to be less segregated than city school districts, and 
an increasing share of each minority student group is being educated in suburban 
school districts. 
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In addition to examining the trend over all suburban school districts, this report 
examined changes since 1993-94 in individual suburban school districts. The 
analysis examined the fastest-growing suburban school districts in terms of 
minority enrollment. On the basis of the dissimilarity index, the suburban school 
districts with the highest levels of racial/ethnic segregation are also noted. 
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About this Report 

This report analyzes the most recent enrollment information available for the 
nation’s 93,430 public schools. The National Center for Education Statistics 
(NCES) of the U.S. Department of Education compiles the information. The 
school district figures are derived by summing the reported enrollment of the 
district’s public schools. A school is considered city, suburban or town/rural if 
NCES classifies its school district as in a city, suburban or town/rural locale. All 
schools in a district are assigned the same geographic locale. The NCES 
designates a school district as being in either a city, suburban or town/rural locale 
on the basis of Census Bureau information on population size, urbanized areas 
and rural/urban definitions. In the 2006-07 school year, there were 3,259 suburban 
school districts. 

A Note on Terminology 

The terms “Latino” and “Hispanic” are used interchangeably in this report. The 
Hispanic, white, black, Asian and American Indian student populations are 
mutually exclusive, and students of “white,” “black,” “Asian” and “American 
Indian” racial origin refer to non-Hispanics in those racial categories. The term 
“minority students” refers to all non-white students and comprises black, 
Hispanic, Asian and American Indian students. 

Following Census Bureau terminology, “Northeast” refers to school districts in 
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont, 
New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. “Midwest” refers to school districts in 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota. “South” refers to school districts in 
Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas. “West” refers to school 
districts in Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, 
Wyoming, Alaska, California, Hawaii, Oregon and Washington. 

The term “school district” is used generically and refers to any public local 
education agency that enrolls students. This includes regular school districts as 
well as administrative and service agencies and state- and federally operated 
agencies. 
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1. The Growth and Diversification of Suburban 
School Enrollments 

Much of the recent growth in the nation’s public school enrollment has occurred 
in suburban school districts. Since 1993-94, public school enrollment has grown 
by 5.1 million students (Table 1). Suburban school districts have educated an 
additional 3.4 million students, so suburban schools have accommodated two-
thirds of the enrollment increase. 

 

The growth in suburban education has had the effect of reducing the share of 
public school students enrolled in either a city school district or a town and rural 
district. Suburban schools educated 38% of the nation’s students in 2006-07, an 
increase from 35% in 1993-94. City school districts educated 31% of the nation’s 
students, down from 32% in 1993-94. Town/rural school districts also have lost 
share since 1993-94. The growth of the suburban share of enrollments reflects at 
least two documented trends among the wider U.S. population. First, among 
people living in metropolitan areas, a growing share reside in the suburbs (Frey, 
2001). Second, since 1990, a growing share of the nation’s population resides in 
metropolitan areas (Fischer and Tienda, 2006). The latter trend is consistent with 
the decline in the proportion of students educated in town and rural school 
districts. 

The growth in enrollment at the nation’s 3,259 suburban school districts is almost 
entirely due to minority students. Minority enrollment in suburban school districts 
increased by 3.4 million students since 1993-94 (an 82% increase). Suburban 
white enrollment levels have remain unchanged compared with 1993-94. White 
enrollment in both city school districts and town and rural districts has declined 
since 1993-94 (Appendix B Table B1). 
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The minority enrollment growth has markedly changed the racial/ethnic makeup 
of suburban school districts considered as a whole. The white share of the 
suburban student population has declined from 72% in 1993-94 to 59% in 2006-
07 (Figure 3). All the major minority racial/ethnic groups have increased their 
suburban representation. The Asian share of suburban enrollment increased a 
percentage point since 1993-94. Black students constitute 15% of suburban 
enrollments, up from 12% in 1993-94. Much of the growth in suburban 
enrollments is due to increased Hispanic enrollment. Suburban Hispanic 
enrollment increased by 2 million students since 1993-94 and Hispanics were 
20% of suburban enrollment in 2006-07, an increase from 11% in 1993-94. 

The fact that whites are a 
declining fraction of 
suburban students likely 
reflects more than just the 
larger demographic 
changes that have 
occurred in the 
population. As Table 2 
shows, the white share of 
the school-age population 
fell by at most 11 
percentage points since 
1993 (from 69% to 
58%).1 Among the nation’s entire public school students, enrollment of white 
students fell by at most 10 percentage points (from 66% to 56%). In suburbia, 
though, the white share of public school enrollments fell by 13 percentage points. 
So racial/ethnic diversification has been particularly acute in suburban school 
districts. 

                                                      
1 The population figures reported in Table 2 are based on Census Bureau surveys. In January 2003, the Census Bureau altered 

its question on racial self-identification to permit respondents to report more than one race. No attempt is made in Table 
2 to “bridge” the old and new racial classifications, and hence the 1993 population figures are not entirely comparable to 
the 2007 figures. It is likely that some of the children who reported themselves as “white” in 1993 were more than one 
race and would not have selected “white alone” if the survey had permitted more options. Hence the 11 percentage point 
fall in the share reporting as “white” in Table 2 is likely an upper-bound estimate of the decline in children reporting as 
“white alone.” 
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Note as well that suburban school districts have lost some of their distinctiveness. 
In 1993-94, whites made up two-thirds of the nation’s public school population. 
In the suburban districts, though, whites accounted for 72% of enrollments. 
Increasingly, suburban districts resemble the nation as whites comprise 56% of 
enrollments nationally. Suburban districts are only slightly more white, with 
whites comprising 59% of suburban enrollments. 
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2. Suburban Schools in Minority Education 
Suburban schools have 
become increasingly 
important educators of 
the nation’s minority 
student populations. In 
1993-94, city school 
districts educated a 
majority of black and 
Hispanic students (Figure 
4). Although the number 
of minority students 
enrolled in city school 
districts has increased, by 
2006-07 city school 
districts educated less 
than half of minority 
student populations. In 
2006-07, suburban 
schools educated 51% of 
the nation’s Asian 
students, 36% of the 
Hispanic students and 
33% of the black 
students. For each 
minority student 
population, the share of 
students educated in 
suburban schools has 
significantly increased. 
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3. Minority Students and Suburban School 
Districts 

The analysis above examined student enrollments in the entire suburban sector of 
public education. However, every individual suburban school district experienced 
minority student growth slightly differently. The average suburban school district 
experienced large growth in its minority student enrollment. Among the 2,281 
suburban school districts that were in operation in both 1993-94 and 2006-07 and 
that had at least 1,000 students in 1993-94, minority student enrollment of the 
average district grew by 150% (Figure 5). White enrollment in the average 
suburban district did not grow over the 13-year period. The typical suburban 
district’s Hispanic enrollment nearly quadrupled. Its black student population 
more than tripled, and its Asian enrollment more than doubled. These very high 
minority student population increases partly reflect the extremely high growth 
among some unusual suburban districts. But half of the suburban districts (with at 
least 1,000 students in 1993-94) experienced minority student growth of at least 
93%, or a near doubling of their minority student enrollment. 

As a result of the rapid growth in 
minority students and flat growth 
among white students, 287 of the 
nation’s 2,808 suburban school 
districts have become majority-
minority school districts since 1993-
94. 

Table 3 reports the 25 fastest-
growing suburban school districts in 
terms of black enrollment. In Tables 
3 to 5, growth is measured in terms 
of percentage growth in the student 
population. Very large growth rates 
are obtained because most of the 
school districts had very small 
minority student enrollments in 
1993-94 (though they had at least 
1,000 students in toto in 1993-94). 
Some suburban school districts 
experienced larger gains of minority students in absolute numbers, but because 
they had larger numbers in 1993-94, their percentage gains do not rank 
particularly high. 
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The vast majority (18) of the fastest-growing suburban districts in terms of black 
enrollment are in the Midwest. Almost a quarter of them are in Chicago’s 
suburbs. Districts in suburban Detroit and suburban Indianapolis have also 
experienced rapid growth in black enrollment. 

The fastest-growing Hispanic (Table 4) and Asian (Table 5) suburban school 
districts are less concentrated in the Midwest and include some Southern school 
districts. Several school districts in suburban Knoxville, Memphis and Nashville 
experienced hyper-growth in their Hispanic student populations since 1993-94. 
Among Asian suburban students, numerous school districts in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Atlanta metro areas are among the 25 fastest-growing suburban school 
districts. 
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Minooka elementary school district in suburban Grundy County, Illinois, is an 
example of an atypical district in that it has experienced very rapid growth in all 
student populations. It was among the 
fastest-growing 25 suburban school 
districts among black, Hispanic and 
Asian students. These very high 
growth rates partly result from its 
having educated very few minority 
students in 1993-94. 

Its white student population also more 
than doubled. Nonetheless, since 1993-
94 its minority students have increased 
from less than 1% of student 
enrollment to more than 20%. 
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4. Racial and Ethnic Interaction in Suburban 
Schools 

Though there has been a marked diversification of many of the nation’s suburban 
school districts, this does not necessarily mean that suburban students are 
experiencing greater racial/ethnic interaction at the level of the individual school. 
Such interaction depends on which schools (and classrooms) suburban students of 
differing race/ethnicities attend. If suburban schools are highly segregated, with 
whites attending one set of schools and minority students a different set of 
schools, then minority student growth will not result in suburban white students 
attending schools with greater proportions of minority students and will not 
increase the exposure of white students to non-white students. To assess the 
degree to which suburban students of differing race/ethnicities share the same 
schools, we can examine the share of students who attend suburban majority-
minority schools. Minority students in suburban school districts tend to be highly 
concentrated in majority-minority schools. In 2006-07, more than two-thirds of 
suburban minority students attended a majority-minority school (Figure 6). 
Majority-minority schools educated 68% of suburban black students, 73% of 
suburban Hispanic students and 50% of suburban Asian students. Suburban 
majority-minority schools educated 13% of suburban white students. Thus the 
bulk of suburban white students attend schools that educate relatively few 
minority students.  

 

                                                     The Import of School Racial/Ethnic Diversity 
 
The extent of interracial and interethnic contact in American schools has been a landmark educational and social 
policy issue for decades. Broadly, at least three reasons have been advanced for why enhanced interracial and 
interethnic contact might be beneficial (Clotfelter, 2004). First, schools differ in their levels of resources and the quality 
of their teachers. They vary in the size of their student bodies, pupil-to-teacher ratios, per-pupil spending and 
curriculum offerings, as well as the training, turnover and experience of their instructional staff. When students of 
different racial/ethnic background do not attend the same schools, the potential exists that they also may not attend 
the same type of schools, i.e., schools of similar quality and level of resources. Though enhanced interracial 
interaction is not the only remedy to address differences in school quality, racial differences in school quality (at least 
at the school level, though not necessarily at the classroom level due to academic tracking policies) cannot exist if 
schools are racially balanced. Second, aside from differential access to school quality, the racial composition of 
schools may matter in and of itself. That is, there may exist “peer effects,” or minority students’ learning may benefit 
from having high-achieving peers. This is not asserting that minority students per se are low-achieving students 
because of their race/ethnicity. Rather it acknowledges that minority status is correlated with lower measured 
achievement (perhaps because of lower levels of parental education, lower academic expectations and other factors), 
and high test-scoring peers (who, on average, are white) may directly enhance student learning. In short, classmates 
may matter. Some evidence suggests that racial imbalances in peers have significant effects on minority student 
achievement (Hanushek and Rivkin, 2006; Harris, 2006). Third, in regard to the general principle of the desirability of 
racial/ethnic mixing in public schools, public opinion surveys reveal that adults by large margins support having 
America’s racial/ethnic mix represented in the student bodies of public schools (Elam, Rose and Gallup, 1996). 
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Booming minority student growth in 
suburban school districts has increased 
the exposure of suburban white 
students to minority students. In 2006-
07, the typical suburban white student 
attended a school that had 75% white 
enrollment. In 1993-94, the typical 
suburban white student attended a 
school whose white enrollment was 
83% (Figure 7). Since 1993-94, 
suburban white students have become 
less exposed to white students and 
more exposed to minority students. 
Note, however, that the presence of 
minority students in the suburban 
schools attended by whites (25%) is 
much lower than the overall 
representation of minority students in 
suburban school districts (41%). And 
while the overall presence of minority students in suburban school districts has 
grown by 13 percentage points (from 28% to 41%), the exposure of the typical 
suburban white student to minority students has grown by only 8 percentage 
points (from 17% to 25%). In short, suburban school district racial/ethnic 
diversification has not led to a commensurate increase in the exposure of 
suburban white students 
to minority students. 

Though suburban white 
students’ exposure to 
minority students has not 
increased to the extent 
that the change in the 
aggregate racial/ethnic 
distribution might 
suggest, suburban white 
students’ exposure to 
minorities has increased 
more than that of the 
typical white student 
nationally. Town and 
rural school districts are 
the largest educators of 
white students (Figure 4), 
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and white students in those districts have less exposure to minority students 
(attending 85% white schools) than do white students in suburban schools 
(attending 75% white schools). Reflecting the role of town and rural schools, the 
typical white student nationally attended a school that was 77% white in 2006-07, 
down from 82% white in 1993-94 (Appendix B Table B2). So suburban white 
students’ exposure to minority students has increased more than the typical white 
students’ exposure to minority students nationally. 

Though minority students have less exposure to white students in 2006-07 than in 
1993-94 (Figure 7) does not necessarily mean that they are increasingly isolated 
in suburban schools. That is, suburban minorities need not necessarily be 
attending schools with students of the same race/ethnicity as themselves. 
Aggregate enrollment figures indicate substantial growth of suburban Hispanic 
students and, at the school level, suburban students of any racial/ethnic identity 
increasingly tend to have Hispanic classmates. Suburban black student isolation 
has only slightly increased. In 2006-07, the typical suburban black student 
attended a school that was 44% black, up from 43% black in 1993-94 (Figure 8). 
Suburban Asian students have experienced a small decline in isolation. In 2006-
07, the typical suburban Asian student attended a school that was 23% Asian, 
down from 24% Asian in 1993-94. Suburban Hispanic student isolation has 
significantly increased. In 2006-07, the typical suburban Hispanic student 
attended a school that was 49% Hispanic, an increase from 42% Hispanic in 
1993-94. 

For black and Hispanic 
students, suburban 
schooling increasingly 
resembles their schooling 
nationally. In 1993-94, 
suburban black and 
Hispanic students were 
less isolated in suburban 
schools than they were 
nationally. In 1993-94, 
the typical suburban 
black student attended a 
school with 43% black 
enrollment. Across the 
nation, the typical black 
student attended a school 
that was 54% black (reflecting the preponderance of black students in city school 
districts in 1993-94). As suburban school districts have gained market share 
among black students, black isolation has diminished nationally, from the typical 
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black student nationally attending a 54% black school in 1993-94 to a 52% black 
school in 2006-07 (Figure 9).2 Because suburban black isolation has slightly 
increased, suburban schooling for black students has lost some of its 
distinctiveness in terms of lesser isolation relative to public schools elsewhere. 
Hispanic students have become more isolated nationally, but the increase in 
suburban Hispanic isolation exceeded the national increase, so that, again, the 
difference in Hispanic isolation between suburban schools and schools nationally 
has diminished. 

One of the most 
commonly used measures 
of school segregation is 
the dissimilarity index, 
which measures the 
evenness of the spread of 
students across schools in 
a school district. It ranges 
from 0 (complete 
integration) to 1 
(complete segregation). 
Specifically, the index is 
the fraction of students in 
a group that would have 
to change schools for all 
schools in a district to 
have the same percent of that group as the school district overall. The index is 
usually calculated for areas that have at least a minimum population threshold. 
Table 7 reports an average of the dissimilarity index across school districts. Each 
school district needed to have at least 1,000 students of the particular group to be 
included in the average. 

An important facet of this analysis is that it is only capturing the evenness of 
students within a school district. School segregation is often measured at the 
metropolitan level (Logan, Stowell and Oakley, 2002; Reardon and Yun, 2001). A 
metropolitan area often encompasses numerous counties and many school 
districts. Segregation across an entire metropolitan area can be decomposed into 
segregation between districts and within districts. This analysis measures 
segregation only within school districts. 

                                                      
2 Recent trends in black student isolation in public schools are sensitive to the measure used. The share of black students in 

nearly all-minority public schools has increased since 1993-94 (Fry, 2007). And black students increasingly attend 
schools with a greater proportion of minority students. But, nationally, they do not increasingly attend schools with a 
greater proportion of black students. 

http://mumford1.dyndns.org/cen2000/SchoolPop/SPReport/SPDownload.pdf
http://pewhispanic.org/files/reports/79.pdf
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On the basis of the dissimilarity index, black suburban school segregation appears 
to have diminished since 1993-94. The suburban black value of the dissimilarity 
index declined from 0.37 in 1993-94 to 0.35 in 2006-07. Suburban Hispanic 
students appear to have become less evenly dispersed across schools in their 
districts. The suburban Hispanic value of the dissimilarity index increased from 
0.28 in 1993-94 to 0.30 in 2006-07. Suburban Asian school segregation declined 
from 0.26 in 1993-94 to 0.25 in 2006-07, according to the dissimilarity index. 

Although the isolation 
measure and dissimilarity 
index are capturing 
different dimensions of 
school segregation,3 they 
generally present a 
consistent trend for 
understanding recent 
changes in the composition 
of suburban schooling. 
Suburban Hispanic students 
are increasingly less evenly 
spread across the schools of 
many suburban school 
districts, and suburban 
Hispanic students 
increasingly have less potential contact with non-Hispanic students. For Asian 
and black suburban students, there has not been a large change in their exposure 
to students of other race/ethnicities or in their dispersion across suburban school 
districts. Like all suburban students, Asian and black students have less 
opportunity to interact with white students.  

At the district level, black students tend to be the most segregated minority group 
(according to the dissimilarity index), and the school districts with the highest 
measured levels of segregation tend to be in the South and Midwest (Table 8). 
Districts in Miami-Fort Lauderdale, Atlanta and Baltimore display high levels of 
black segregation in 2006-07. The 25 most segregated black school districts in the 
country also include numerous districts in the Chicago area and two in St. Louis. 
The most segregated Hispanic school districts (Table 9) tend to be in the West and 
Midwest. Six of the most Hispanic segregated districts are in the Los Angeles-
Long Beach-Santa Ana metropolitan area, and two are in the San Diego area. Five 
districts in the Chicago area demonstrate high levels of Hispanic segregation. 
Virtually all of the 25 most segregated Asian suburban school districts (Table 10) 

                                                      
3 See Iceland, Weinberg and Steinmetz (2002) for a recent discussion of alternative methods of measuring segregation. 

http://www.census.gov/hhes/www/housing/resseg/pdf/paa_paper.pdf
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are in the South and West. Numerous school districts in the Los Angeles-Long 
Beach-Santa Ana area and other metro areas in California report higher levels of 
Asian dissimilarity. In the South, Asian students are unevenly spread among 
schools in suburban school districts of Atlanta, Houston and Washington, D.C. 
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The Prince George’s County public school system outside Washington, D.C., is a 
large suburban school district that has relatively high measured levels of 
segregation of each of its black, Hispanic and Asian student populations. 
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Appendix A: Data Source 
The enrollment figures are based on the National Center for Education Statistics 
Public Elementary/Secondary School Universe Survey files (NCES, 2008a). This is 
an annual census of the nation’s public schools conducted by the U.S. Department of 
Education in cooperation with the state education agencies. All public schools 
(regular, vocational, special education and others) are included in this analysis as long 
as they reported enrollments by race and ethnicity. In school year 1993-94, Idaho did 
not report public school enrollments by race/ethnicity. To conduct a pristine 
comparison of enrollments over time, schools in Idaho are omitted from the analysis. 
School year 1993-94 was utilized as the starting point for the analysis because prior to 
that even more states did not report enrollments by race/ethnicity. 

A public school is classified as city/suburban/town-rural on the basis of the locale of 
its local education agency in 2006-07. All public schools are operated by a local 
education agency, and the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) classifies 
local education agencies as serving city, suburban, town or rural locales (NCES, 
2008b). The analysis uses the new locale codes in the 2006-07 Public Local 
Education Agency Survey file (the annual census of local education agencies also 
compiled by the NCES). NCES uses Census Bureau data on population density and 
proximity to urbanized areas to assign the locale of schools and local education 
agencies. 

Public schools in 1993-94 were geographically classified by their 2006-07 local 
education agency locale. This is straightforward for most of the 83,000 public schools 
that were in operation in 1993-94. However, about 1,800 of those schools were run by 
local education agencies that ceased to exist by 2006-07. The 2006-07 locale of these 
schools and students could not be determined. These students were included in the 
1993-94 counts, and they were allocated to the town/rural category. About 400,000 
students (representing less than 1% of public school enrollment in 49 states and the 
District of Columbia) were in schools whose 2006-07 locale could not be determined. 
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Appendix B: Additional Tables 
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